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STATE AAU ASSOCIATION MEETING 




Information Serv ices  • U n i v e r s i t y  of  m o n t a n a  m i s s o u l a , m o n t a n a  59801 •(406)  243-2522
MISSOULA—
The first meeting of the Montana Association of Amateur Athletic Unions ever held in 
Missoula gets underway Friday night under the co-sponsorship of the UM Grizzly Swim Club 
and the Missoula Aquatic and Athletic Club.
Representatives of 69 chartered athletic clubs from throughout the state will be 
on hand to discuss all kinds of amateur sports found in Montana.
A meeting of the swimming committee will kick things off at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
Florence Hotel, convention headquarters.
Formal registration will take place between 10 a.m. and noon Saturday.
Meetings of various sports committees are slated Saturday afternoon, to be followed 
by a no-host cocktail party from 5 to 7 p.m.
At the convention banquet at 7 p.m. Saturday, delegates will be greeted by Missoula 
Mayor Richard Shoup and Chamber of Commerce President Dr. C.P. Brooke. Featured speaker 
at the banquet will be UM faculty athletic representative Dr. Earl Lory.
Other special guests include Dave Rivenes, second national vice president of the 
AAU from Miles City, and Cathy Ferguson, member of the 1964 U.S. women’s Olympic Swim Team.
Business will be conducted at Sunday's general business meeting by Stan Rathman of 
Choteau, president of the Montana association. Business will include election of this 
year's Little Sullivan Award winner as the state's outstanding amateur athlete, and 
nomination of Montana's choice for the national Sullivan Award.
Awards will also be made to persons who have made outstanding contributions to
amateur athletics in Montana.
